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HURRY I ONLY 15 DAYS

TO CHRISTMAS, AND 2

5 OF THEM ARE SUNDAYS

.

Shop Windows Are Teeming
Vith Brilliant Things Dia- -

jnOlHlS, ilMU rjvun
Th.it Are Cheap

BEGGARS WHO WEAR FUR

. .. -- .,... ! nn nntr thltifen
ka,n5'bVfojirc''fl'tmM- -

There I' no question nbout this belnfr

......... .lmnnlntr nntl nn enrly shopping

time. The streets seem to sing with the

f'txcltcmcnt. especially ns the nfternoon

rels so btc and so tlarK mat us renuy

.i.m in the thin disguise of liclnff before

l( o'clock nnd not ntter 6 o'clock, when

joii'd surely call It night.
' tint nhen the dark comes on the. brll- -

things l the wlndnv.-- s take on so
Sllant more brilliancy nnd sheen that new

have to bo trotted out to describe
it all. The whole show seem to oo mov-- !.

nnt only the crowds but the Btoro
tvintlows, with their festoons of tinsel
VnnM nnd little electric trains running
'rcund and round, and diamond tara-ras- ,

or whatever they nrc, which are tun or
niinii. Rclntlllatlng from n million fncets

nd winking and blinking, as If Impatient
k(o encircle fair lingers, wrists anu

throats.

Jr Aloo the small mechanical toys which
rwalk across mc siuuwniK mm which ur
'not coit as much as the dlnmonds, bnf

I. i t .... . ........ .....c.n.1 uinillil fnlltn.F tMllCIl in.UlJ H JUUUH li;tUII t.UMIU I.,.,..,
rbaxo, saying In regaul to the diamonds.
Pin the words of Shakcspcaro, that "they

ere to no puijiosc iiothlnir."
Thcro Is n certain phase of chnrltv

which considers tho needs of the 801111

African diamond minors nnd the people
- t. t.n. n .1 tr fn 111., rmnrn. niwl nn

Phllc on" li doing his Clulstmas shop-Irvin- g

enrl It would be ndxlsablo to tnko
nonie sevctut miliutuia ui juwuisj iittjille,
for them.

Bcgsars never have had much of a
itandlng In this country, except at Christ-
mas time. Then begging becomes nulto
fashionable, and even ladlca in furs from
head to loot do It.

"
In the old countries beggars have a re-

sectable standing all the car 'round.
Thrrn in tint itiitfli Hnnt Imnntnllt v ntinut
them thcio; a beggar gets supplied with
odd pennies, In n matter-of-fa- way, Just.... I . .. r...nlln.l . 11. lnnMH
AS KllM IIIJA'M KUI mit'fiill ..III, IVlU'l..
rri.i r tmiiiiri. iiliniit1 tlin Hnt hrxlrnl Nlpni.ill.. .....,.. ......... ...V. w... ....... ... .u.u,
with dlity, cupped hands nnd plcturcsriuo
rags, anu ivh part in luugiou iu Hiutrc
n.tl. tlmm Tlim own mi finnt, flu. Trlull

ivArtilo nml .Inl.n sj.ni'n llir. ltnrtt. envn lln
stole many of his colorful phinset, from
IIia llt.u it .'honrir unmpn nnrl ntlinT. film

! peoplo" on Uil loads out of Dublin.

Hero begguis are pitied nnd sobbed over
tftnd consequently rarely get any money.

But the rtspectaoie beggars nro Holding
up tho tradition In lino style, nnd when
the list of earnest chnrltles Is gone over
thoughtfully It would seem tijiit there was
a great ueai 01 quiet worn Kuing on tnat
.bears nono of the marks of ugly mcchnni- -

ical "charity."
i Particularly thnt band of anonymous
Delaware County oung men nnd women
iTho go about In nutos nnd Icavo baskets
and nobody knows who they nrc. Only

K.onQ niun, uaiu iaupneimcr, 01 uoinng-"fdal- e,

comes before the public. In order
K,tiJ recelvo donations and money help for
,ftoe noik.
tfl.iThen thcro Is tho Prison nnd Hospital
WEvanirclists' Assoclatl6n: hnskets HIh.

trlbutcd through Mrs. A. S. Smith. 3226

Fonclton avenue: tho IJIInd Itollef Fund
(of Phllalelphla, coal, groceries, warm

especially coal, for tho needy
iibllnd, dlstiibuted through Dr. L. Web-,tt- er

Tow C17 Wlthcrspoob Building, and
(mnuus iuiuh iiiuiua, uiiiuiik noni
aro iiiss uuvo iiny Wilson, or 6151 Mor
ris street, nnd Mrs. MIUlo
Cliff, of Kit St. Albnn's place. South
Philadelphia, who&o specialty is dolls for
mtle girls.

There remain, 1 owevcr. tho plain un
varnished beggars who wolk the street
or stand and watch the early shoppers
pass anu tno into slioppers, too. Some-
times with a whining and rather fishy
tory, sometimes Just Btauding, letting

their old clothes nnd terrifying shoes tell
the story, sometimes clnvlng at your
elbow with their "Say, mister, what J
want Is tho monoy for a drink; I'll be
honest with ou,"

They nro tho one fixed point In tho
varjiug phases of the Christmas season.
They nro tho final Judges of Christmas
success They nro ir.scrutublo, especially
the undeserving, for It must bo a terrible
erles of misfortunes that makes a per-o- n

thoroughly undeserving. They are
the reason for Christmas.

Christmas Suggestions
Another now design in drosslnt; table

and bureau fixings is on tho market.
These make nn Ideal gift If you want to
select something moro elaborate than the
ordinary remembrance. One stunning
service for the boudoir Is called Du Harry

I ware. It is made of u composition on a
cream uacKground, featuring raised de-lg-

of garlands of (lowers. Tho utili-
tarian Idea Is not lacking, either, for the
whole Bet of 13 nieces may bo placed in

i, joapy water and washed. The prica Is

A ll.plece set of striped ivoryware
comes In black and white rose and whlto
Or blue nml whltA In mntMi mllnn'v'ft

m boudoir. Tho articles of this set 'are fair
s' iy large, and Include all the wanted
t pieces, comb, brush, mirror, hair receiver.

B puffbox, nallfile, buttonhook, shoehorn,
c ihey sell at various prices individ-

ually, but tho set costs $19,73. Tho same
tjle set In all white ivorv costs S10.75.

P An odd linger ring Is a happy thought
i mo joung man who is selecting a

filft for his tlancee. One shop showed
a stunning model in tholiewest green gold,
Tvitn tho antique finish which is so sought
after just now. The stone was a lovely
aquamarine, brilliant enough to pass for

diamond, with a pierced setting of the
fold. The whole thing was unsual, and
Wis price 2.

Another unusual and highly acceptable
J"(t for a girl is a miniature lorgnon.
This isn't the regulation lorgnon, by
any means. It 1q n vprv flninll version of

tit, made in sections, so that it may be
iuui up nnd slipped into the handbag

It la not worn on a chain. The price
is i:s.

Hare perfumes and scents of refined
elegance are always acceptable, but it is

L great mistake to select a perfume for
yuy u sue has a decided preference.

A good extract Is a nersonnl. Iniliifriiial
choice, and If It la not nossihln n hnv
what the oerson uses, select something

or handkerchiefs or books are
iv

j.
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KAjTKI.I ENT I'HHISTMAK (1I1--

scta inom luiii Liiruiinaii Only)
MlH?l IJlUlen' Culd-nllr- dy& Nccklai--

amttbyst rulr. sapphire or tni- -
raia letting
rcu s years.

valua S2. iruaniu- -
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UALVANIZED COPPER
AND ZINC SHEETS

L. D, Borger Co., 59 N. 2d St.
. UarKet l KtiHtout. Vain lota
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WAITER, ALSO NAMED CARUSO, HAS
HOPE OF RIVALING GREAT TENOR

He's Joe, He Works at a Hotel, He Warbles Sweetly and
Loves to Dream o'f an Operatic Career.

His Friends Not So Confident
Jo da Carui' ho ulnita da son.I.Ike Knrlco Cania" alia day lonir.lift tliiKA to liilpen nn.l tn Rlrln,
And alter a while ho slnja to carls.
nicotMto, .11 Tnnntore,
110 nita drm nil and den some more.Ilnrliler do.Sjvlllr tim'g what he ent',
Does Joo da carus' from Nnpoll'a street".

The ambition to become a grand opera
slnr tilled the Italian heart of Joe Caruio,
nsMslant wnlter nt the Hotel Stcnton,
today as he tossed the dishes nround and
wnrtlcd 11 Venetian air. That Is, he war-
bled until tho head wnlter cut the flow
of note? short by ordering hint to "can
that noise."

This wni done In a friendly spirit, tho
hend waller suggesting that the patron
might desire to breakfast, ns usunl, and
that It would facilitate matters to post-
pone the operatic outburst.

This was not unusual for Joe. It In
ntmopt a dally occurrence for him to
burst Into song ns ho goes about hit
tnskn. Ho hopes In this uny to get tho
necessary prnctlco which will fit him for
the rolo of nn opera Idol. Tho ambition
to grace the footlights Wbb Ingrnlned In
Joe's nature In early bohood nnd has
never left him. It's nn ensy bet of dol-
lars to doughnuts, In his opinion, that

ATTACK ON STONEMEN

CAUSES BIG STIR

Religious Workers of All De-

nominations Discuss Letter
of the Rev. D. M. Steele

Churchmen nnd religious workers of nil
denominations nro today ijlscusslnc the
nttnek on tho Stjnenicn's Fellowship
mndo yesterday by tho Itov. David M.
Steele, rector of tho Kplscopnt Church
of St. Luke and Epiphany. Doctor Stone
cnllcd on the nondtnomlnatlonnl com-

mittee, headed by the Hcv. Dr. Wllllnm
II. Itobcrts, to work for the dlsbnndlni?
of tho orgnnlzat'on rather tlinn to a cer-

tain extent Bnnctlon Its exlstcnco by
objecting only to crtnln forma of ritual
used In administering degrees.

Because this nttnek, which was made
In nn open letter to Doctor Roberts, comes
from one of the lending Kplscopat cler-gmc- n

of the diocese of Pennsylvania
and from n man with whom tho Itev. II.
C. Stone, founder of the Fellowship, was
formerly nn nsslstnnt at St. Luko an I

Epiphany Church, It has caused much
surprise and discussion.

The nl ministers nro now
waiting with much anxiety for Bishop
llhlnclnnder's decision on the Invitation to
become honorary chuplnln of tho Fellow-
ship. If the lilshop accepts tho position,
prominent religious workers assert it
would virtually mean that the Episco-
pal Church In Philadelphia Intends to In-

dorse it. Should Ulshop Ilhlnclander de-

cline the honor, they say tho club would
have to stand or fall by its own power.

CUKTIS ORCHESTRA'S CONCERT

First Performance of Season Attended
by Large Audience

Tho orchestra of tho Curtis Publishing
Company gave Its first concert of the
new season last night In the auditorium
of tho Curtis Building, Independence
Square. Tho auditorium was filled.

Conducted by Samuel 1. Laciar, of tho
editorial staff of the Ladles' Homo Jour-
nal, tho orchestra began tho program
with tho overture to Adolpho Adams'
opera, "If I Wero King." Tho conclud-
ing number was the coronation march
from Meyerbeer's "Prophet." Mr. Laciar
relinquished his baton to 'Walter It.
Hardslcy In tho plnylng of Salnt-Saen- s'

prelude to "The Doluge," and played the
lolln obllgato himself. Miss Mabel

Elms, of the Journal editorial staff, sang
nn aria from "Herodlade," by Massenet.
Schubert's Symphony In B Minor was
played by tho orchestra. Johann Strauss'
"Tales From tho Vienna Woods" wns
played. In Tltl's "Serenade" tho fluto
solo was played by Herman Schllmm, of
tho editorial engraving department, and
the horn solo by R. N. Sullivan, of the
machinery repair department.

Two Women Hurt; Hose Cart Hits Car
Two passengers were Injured In a col-

lision between a hose cart attached to
Engine Company No. SI nnd a street
car on Olrnrd nvcnuo nt 27th street to-

day. Mrs. Elizabeth Bent, of 33S North
Robinson street, and Miss Genevlevo
Seal, of 312 North ItoblnBon street, were
cut by gloss nnd wero taken to tho Ger-
man Hospital. Their injuries wero slight.
According to "William Coll, driver of tho
hose cart, tho street car stopped In tho
middle of tho block to take on a pas-
senger and got in the way of the hosa
cart.

a i
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one day his star will shine In the the-
atrical firmament n brightly as that ot
the other Caruso. It Is his nmbltlon to
eclipse his fnmous predecessor.

Unfortunately, Arthur F. Hecb, man-
ager of the hotel, nnd his fellow waiters
do not shnro hit optimism ns to the ope-
ratic career. Whllo they will readily ad-
mit that Joo shows great promise of be-

coming a flrst'clas efficient waiter, and
of even attaining tho pedestnl of a head
wnltcrshlp, they frankly declare that they
fall to detect rtny harmony In hi "bnrl
tonic" exhibitions. Hut, then, Manager
Heeb and tho hotel attendants nro not
opera critics, nor nro they experienced
In managing such stars as Madame Melon
nnd Scottl. So they may bo Incompetent
to Judge tif tho merits of his voice.

Joe snB that serenading Is his spe-
cialty. Many times In the "old country,"
In beloved Nnpoll, he sang, accompanied-b- y

a hand orgnn, to American tourists on
the hotel balconies. When he had noth-
ing lit pnrtlcutnr to do he would stroll
down to tho sun-bake- d beach at Sorrento
and sing whllo the fishermen brought In
their "hauls" Joo fays thnt Americans
abroad appreciated his volco much more
than those here.

PEACE FLAG FINISHED

BY BETSY ROSS' KIN

Great - Granddaughter of Fa-
mous Woman Put Finishing
Touches on Ford's Emblem

CHURCIIVILLE, Pa., Dec. 10. Miss
Snrn Mnrktcy Wilson, a

ot Betsy Ross, who lives nt
Churchvlllc, did the Mulshing work vn
the peaco Hag which accompanied tho
Ford ark nnd Its pence cohorts In their
efforts ' to get tho bojs out of tho trench-- o

by Christmas." When she adorned
the Hag with her handiwork, she did not
konw for w hat purposo It was to bo used.
But now that she docs know, she lodges
no protest. Howcer, at her Bucks Coun-
ty homo sIk" did say:

"I have no sympathy with the excur-
sion of .Mr. Ford. But If tho Hag I
worked nn wll( do nny good, It will be
charming. But I nm afraid Mr. Fold

111 accomplish nothing on this foojlsh
:nlsslon If Mr. Ford wanted to u any
real good, then why didn't ho titko tho
money ho Is throwing nway on tho trip
and give ft to the war sufferers, the Bel-
gians and others who aro destitute nnd
starving "

She took n fling at Brjan, nnd nmong
other things said:

"Wo never hnd a Secretary of State
who went around tho countty making
speeches ns he has. I don't bclleo ho
enn Influence nny ono for peace."

The aged Betsy Ross descendant has
been making emblems for 18 years. Sho
said her work on tho peace Hag came
through nn order from tho William II.
Ilorstmnnn Company.

As sho discussed tho flag Incident at
her homo she sat in a genuine Chippen-
dale chair, a relic from tho Betsy Ross
home. She has been offered $"i00 for tho
chair by antique dealers. Sho lives with
a sister. Miss Clarissa Sidney Wilson,
nnd a brother, Jacob Markloy Wilson.
The latter Is C3 years old and tho young-
est of the trio.

WILLS BODY TO COLLEGE

Man Makes Strange Bequest and
Names Domestic Infelicity as

the Cause

The body of George Saxer, an aged
I'hlladclphlan, who died scvcrnl tlayn
ngo at tho Bucks County Almshouse,
will go to tho Jefferson College for sci-
entific purposes If the provisions of ;i
strnnge will found today among his ef-

fects nro carried out. In tho will, which
is unsigned, Saxer says ho bequeathes
his body to the college becauso his wlfo
wos "no account." A brother of the dend
man, who wns notified of Saxer's death,
refused the body, it is said, because he
alleged that he was "no good" nnd did
not care what became of the body.

Authorities at tho Jefferson College
said today that they had not received
word that tho body had been willed to
them. Tho will, which was not witnessed,
wns drawn In this city on February 5,
1901, nnd Is as" follows

"I, George Soxcr, being of good health
and sound mind, do In the Interest of
science bequeath my body after death
to the Jefferson Medical College. I
was born March 3, 1S47. Tho reason I
do this is becauso my wlfo Is no ac-
count. Sho Is always bothering mo
to get insured and nt tho same tima
threatening to put me out of tho way.
saying I am no good any more. God
have mercy on my children, as they
aro all Insured."
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Choice Selection in
Christmas gifts

selection makes the gift at the
Pomerantz store such as to be doubly ac-- I
ceptable. Thoie shown but illustrate the

multitude now on display at very unusual values.
No. HUE. Eiteoiloa Electric

Floor Ump II,
No. Kill 1 Work Buktt II.

Oiberi 11.59 to 1)0.
No. UJ. Lldit.' Dcak la uA

llikuur 114.15. Mia?
other deaijae.

No. X61J6. Card Tabic, Verr
uouf aod tandeoa. T

loot ibowa. Price vUboot
makers' trayt. II. Other

II 59 10 1)1.
No. 111. Dolt Set. tJetei.

Ill 15 Otberi II to 150.
Ko.1160. Baox Cooeoles acJtias

rotters fcr pair II (laay
other artistic aod ornaineBUl
desif as Item 12.10 to 110

No. sJgiii-V- I Urtsuai Case
A very special valat at II.
Others 11.50 to 110.

No. 10. CombiBaUoa FouBtala

Peaaad Pencil II JO. No I0A.
Pea.rrsttUrsuc.il,

Ke.l0B. FounUio. Pro.sfcty
Focktt sisc. It Nateraiaa
Fououio Peas la euay de--
siu 11.50 to ISO.

No. 161 J Smoker's Service Is I
Sseccs.ty. Othstroml II
tslJO.. No. mill V. alsalcurcSetilll.
Others II 90 to 110.

Ko.7611 Pisoer Coa Is fumed
Oak 1$. Other dcsB4 up to

l JO.
No 1159)1 Library Lamp 1 5.

Others II 10 to its.
Poker Voi to. nipped

except for chips 111. Others
2J0taI5

No. X1I10. Clrarctts Humidor.
la bandsotuc metal deslxs.

11 Others 2. SP.

Askforcomp!etetl!ujtrtedChritma catalogue.
There is itilltjme to orderengravedCruUunaj cards.

D, cV

imeraniz
tttRmiNNw&Sf0iCto)9. OfflCC

34 and 36 So. 15th Strctt

MEDICAL MEN TO TRY

TO PREVENT DISEASE

First Meeting of Physicians to
Discuss Problem to Be

Held Today

A commltcp ot physicians representing
the County Medical Society will meet to-

day to talk oer tho proposition of es-
tablishing In nil parts of the city a new
kind of dlspensnry--a dllpcnsary for the
pretention of disease. The dispensaries
operated at present aim to euro dlseaso
nflcr it lias mada Its appearance.

Tho plans of tho physlclnns nrO Indefi-
nite, and they nro merely going to talk
over tho proposition nnd then present a
report to the County Medical Society.
Just how the hew dispensaries, If they aro
established, will bo operntcd, hns not been
settled, That Is n detail to bo considered
later. But the Idea Is In line with tho
spirit of present dny social work. thnt nn
nlom of pretention Is worth a ton of
cine.

Tho committee ot phystclnns which Is
to consider tho matter la headed by Dr.
Howard C Carpenter. Other members
nro Dr. William V. Bradley, Dr. Charles
Dorwnrlh, Dr. Urooko M. Anspach, Dr.
J. Blcckcnschmldt, Dr. 'Alice Senbrook
nnd Dr. Allco W. Tallant.

Tho meeting will be held In the College
of Physlclnns nt 4:50. It Is expected that
representatives ot hospitals ot tho city
will bo present.

FOOD FISH LOOKING THEIR
REST AT TERMINAL 3IAKKET

Finny Creatures Exhibited on Third
Day of Annual Show

Today Is being given over especially to
the exhibition or Halt nt the third nnnunl
pure food show In tho Reading Terminal
Market.

Many different specimens will be 011

exhibition nnd sale. In nil thelo will be
31 different kpcclts, among them tho tile
llsh, recently npprovqd as a food flsh
by the United States Commissioner of
Fisheries. Tho tllo llsh was thought to
have been extci initiated, nnd only

wns discovered again In numbers
largo enough to bo vnlunblo commercially.

Tho fish at the mntket arc dressed In
their best They have been carefully
cleaned, nnd the stalls wheio tho 11 10
sold tundo oon more spick and span tlinn
usii..1. The stalls nro decorated with
greens nnd flowers, nnd tho llsh, too,
hnvo been beautified by the decorative
use of crnnbcrtlcs and hunches ot parslcj.

Tho market will bo open until 10 o'clock
tonight, nnd the band will be there until
closing time, fromorrow will bo "mnrkot
day."

LIBRARY FOR A CAMDEN PARK

Talking Machine Company President
tho Donor to City

Kldrldgo R. Johnson, president of tho
Victor alklng TMachlne Compan, vlll
elect mid equip ti llbrnry building In
Cooper Park, Camden, nnd present It to
thnt eltv. ncrordlnii to an announcement
made by members of tho Park Commls- - j

slon.
A meeting of the commission wns held

last night In conjunction with a meeting
of tho llbrnry trustees of the Free Li-
brary, nnd tho offer was accepted, ond n
icsolutlon to that effect drafted which
will be brought before City Council for
ratification on December 23.

The new building Is to be a two-stor- y

structure, HO feet deep, and with a ot

front. It will cost JISO.OOO.

KEAU ADMIRAL LUDLOW

Retired From United States Navy in
1890

NCW YORK. Dec. 10 Rcnr-Admlr- al

Nlcoll Ludlow, 73 years old, retired, died
nt tho Hotel Gotham hero early today of
pneumonia.

Admiral Ludlow was stricken late Mon-
day nnd had bent unconscious much of
th time up to the hour of his denth. lie
wns retired from the nnvv In 1S.19

A brother, Kdward Ludlow, will direct
tho funeral arrangements.

Est. 1861.

3 White
Diamonds

in all nlatinum
La Vallierc, in-

cluding chain,

$35-0- 0

Fine assortment of
LaVallicrcs,both in all
platinum and all jold.

Thompson
3Sy2 So. 8th St.
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CLUB TO PLAY SANTA CLAUS

Pen nnd Pencil Men to Gladden Hearts
of 1500 Children

The hearts of more than 1500 children
will be gladdened on tho afternoon of
December 28, when they will receive toys,
books, candy nnd other gifts from the
Pen nnd Pencil Club. The nnnual Christ-
mas entertainment, which for years has
been a featuro of tho Pen and Pencil
Club, will bo held this year at tho Tor-re- st

Theatre. Tho theatre has been do-

nated through tho courtesy of Samuel
V. Nixon.

Ralph Bingham, who Inaugurated the
children's entertainments 23 years ngo,
will ngnln be In tho rolo of Santa Claus.
Ho Is known to thousands of youngsters
In this city, who yearly attend the en-
tertainments. Harry Jordan, manager
of Keith's Theatre, will bo general stago
manager. Tho program will consist of a
hlghclass vnildcxlllo entertainment. The
police band will furnish the music.

"CHINESE NIGHT" AT U. OF P.

Oriental Students to Hear Address by
General Ilsin

General Hwang Hsln, commanding
general of the (.'hliioo Revolutionary
Army of 1911, will nddrcs the Chinese
students of tho University of Pennsylvania
In their annual "Chlncso Night" celebra-
tion to be held In Houston Hall tonight
Tho enrly part of tho evening will be
devoted to native numbers by members
of tho Chinese Club. After the cntertnln-mei- it

tho members of tho club will hold
an Informal icccptlon, at which time
Oriental refreshments will bo Bcrved.

Ij. II. T. Wcl, chnlrmnn of the commit-
tee In rhnrgo of tho nfTair, will deliver
the opening address and V. T. Maw, presi-
dent of the Chinese Students' Club, will
welcome the students on behnlf of the
club. Miss Mary Moo, a student nurse
nt tho Prcsbterlan Hospital, will render
a Hawaiian song. Chinese vaudeMtlo
"stunts," donees nnd songs will bo other
pieces on the piogrnm.

Autoist Held for Man's Death
George J. Furrft, K years old, 40111 Mojcr

stteet, was held without ball today to
await the action of tho Grand Jury on
tho clutrge of causing the death of
George T Rnlncv, CO years old, 2111 East
I.cttotlv street, who was struck by nn
automobile nt Tulip and Norrlo streets
on October 11. At the time of Rnlnev's
dentil, in St Mary's Hospital, a certifi-
cate s.olug that ho Hiicctimbctl to gus-
li Ills was given to the Coroner. At tho
inquest witnesses testified that Rnlney
wns struck by 1111 automobile which es-
caped. The bod was exhumed, and It
wns Icstlllcd by tho Coroner's phjslclan
that Rnlno s death was duo to concus-
sion of the brain nnd hcmnirhnucs I'utst
was arrested. Ho denied his car stiuck
the man.
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83 OF G7 COUNTIES IN STATE
FOR SUFFRAGE BY 47,367

Philadelphia the Stumbling Block for
"Tho Cause"

Statistics showing the unexpectedly
largo vote that the "Woman Suffrage
Amendment received nt the polls on
November 2, been compiled by tho
Pennsylvania Men's League for Woman
Snffrnpe. They show, according to the
League, thnt 33 out of the 67 counties
gave nn nfllrmnllve Vote with a majority
of 7,3fi". Nine other counties, combined,
gnvo only a majority of 2,537 against tho
"cause." Of the 13 western nnd north-
ern tier counties, every one voted for
the amendment.

Philadelphia, according to the League,
was the stumbling block on which tho

fell, this city defeating tho

lllps
& y. bSS
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palgn and this was not enough to cover
two-thlr- of the State

The counties ot Bradford, Forrest,
Potter and vete.it

more than 2 to 1 In favor of suffrage
total of the State was 85,342 for, rtml
4(0,875 against, the causa losing by onljr
83,23.1. Of this adverse majority Phlla
dclphln contributed 4,182 votes. Tho
counties of Berks, Lancaster, Bucks,
Montgomery, Northampton, Lehigh, Leb-
anon, Tork and a few other counties,
with their lnrgo population of German
descent, recorded on adverse vote of fully
80,000 Comparing tho vote for the
sttftrngp nmendment with that of the
presidential election In 1912, It appears
thnt the women received moro Votes for
their cause than were given for by
112,027, nnd only 10,277 less than Wood-ro- w

Wilson received. Neither of thes
had declared for woman

nufTrige, but Roosevelt, who did, received
447.428 votes.

Ladies' Hand Bags

Leather, Silk, Velvet
priced $3 to $20
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GlRARD
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FOR. YOUR.
Christmas HIM

Chestnut St.
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THE
NATIONAL

10
CIGAR

cnle wlicreirr good rlgiir nolil
ANTONIO ROIG & LANGSDORF, Manufacturers

3I.V3.M SKVKNT1I ST., I'lllUMini.l'IlIA

dison Diamond Disc
graph for Special

ristmas Showing
FROM now until Christmas we hold special showing of Edison's

achievement the perfected musical masterpiece. Our stocks
are complete. You will surely find an instrument ready for immediate
delivery to exactty meet your requirements in style and price.

Edison's genius has produced this wonderful masterpiece that reproduces the voice all its
beauty the piano solo all its dolicacy tone and technique. perfect instrument that really

music absolutely natural, mellow, true-to-lif- o tones. When you hear you will want en-

joy the jfenuinc musical evenings makes possible. For you can NOW enjoy the lifelike performances
such artists Bonci, Spalding, Destinn, Annn Case nnd hundred others exactly they were
originally rendered, with the distinctive character each artist.

The secret Edison's success diamond disc that literally floats over the grooves tho
record and produces music without suggestion of metallic timbre harshness any kind. The
manner which records the overtones and fine shades revelation. Hear TODAY for you will
surely want your home this Christmas.
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Perfect Edison Service. Convenient Terms of
Payment Arranged

LUDWIG PIANO CO.
Makers of Grands, Uprights and Player Pianos

1103 CHESTNUT ST., PHILADELPHIA
OPEN EVENINGS


